Stairwell Carollers present ‘A Canadian Christmas’ concert
by john curry
john.curry@metroland.com

The concert was called A Canadian
Christmas and for good reason. It was
an evening celebrating two Canadian
anniversaries — the 40th anniversary
of the Stairwell Carollers a cappella
choral group and the 150th anniversary of Canada itself.
And how was this done? By presenting a concert that featured 26
carols written and/or arranged solely
by Canadian composers. It was Canadian through and through!
And, of course, no concert of
Canada’s best choral music would be
complete without compositions or
arrangements by Pierre Massie, the
founder and music director of the
Stairwell Carollers.
The concert, presented on Friday
evening, Dec. 8, at St. Thomas Anglican Church in Stittsville in what
has become an annual tradition at
this church, saw the premiere of two
new Massie compositions: A Baby is
born/L’Enfant est ne, which is a bilingual Canada 150 carol, and Carol
of the Bells, a new arrangement of a
popular carol. In addition, the concert included the performance of two
other original Massie pieces, Mourning Dove and Eya, eya gaudeamus,
which was a first-place winner in the
2007 Toronto Amadeus Choir Carol
Competition. The concert also saw

the Stairwell Carollers sing a number
of well-known Christmas carols as
distinctively arranged by Massie.
Other Canadian composers whose
works were featured in the concert include Andre Bellefeuille (an arrangement of the traditional French carol
D’ou viens-tu-bergere? in which a
shepherdess describes the scene of the
nativity to a questioning crowd); Rev.
John Black (his hymn Lo, He Comes
in Clouds Descending was published
in 1874); Maurice Dela (his song
“Mon beau aspin” is based on a 16th
century folksong about the faithfulness of the evergreen fir tree); Martin
Fairbank (a former Stairwell Caroller
member, he composed A Christmas
Lullaby in 1987 following the birth
of his son); George Roy Fenwick (his
song The Bird Carol reflects a Christmas poem by Canadian poet Louise
Morey Bowman); Ed Henderson (his
song En el Portal de Belen translated
as “In Bethlehem’s Manger” is a traditional and spirited Spanish carol;
Robert Frederick Jones (the father
of Stairwell Carollers tenor Andrew
Jones, his 2004 arrangement of The
Gower Wassail, a traditional wassail
song from Wales, was sung by the male
voices of the Stairwell Carollers as the
concluding song in the first half of the
concert); William Alexander McCauley (his arrangement of Tout le ciel
reluit or All the Sky’s Aglow which is
an old Christmas carol first appeared

on a 1955 recording of what is believed to be Canada’s first long playing Christmas record); David Rain
(a tenor with the Stairwell Carollers,
two of his works were sung in the concert, namely Rideau Carol which is a
bilingual song inspired by the Rideau
Falls and Es ist ein Ros Entsprungen,

his new arrangement of a 16th-century German favourite): Mark Sirett
(his composition Thou Shalt Know
Him, a harmonic rendering of an
anonymous poem); and Alfred Ernest
Whitehead (his 1928 composition Bell
Carol featured the words of Canadian
poet Louise Morey Bowman).

All of these Christmas-themed
songs were delivered in the Stairwell
Carollers’ melodic, soothing style,
sounding like one voice, sometimes
slow, sometimes quickening but always in control. It is the human voice
on display at its very best!
See PERFORMANCE, page 14
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The Stairwell Carollers acapella choral group (standing at the front of the church) sings to the audience at
the group’s Christmas concert at St. Thomas Anglican Church in Stittsville on Friday evening, Dec. 8. This is
the group’s 40th anniversary year of performing in the Ottawa area, having been founded by Pierre Massie
in 1977. Pierre is still the group’s director.
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Performance of Stairwell Carollers is called ‘an amazing evening’ Euchre winners
Continued from page 12

No wonder Pat McNally, who
welcomed the choir to St. Thomas
Church and who thanked the group
after its performance, termed the
concert “an amazing evening.”
The Stairwell Carollers have been
singing and performing in the National Capital Region since 1977, initially singing in residence stairwells
at the University of Ottawa. Since
then, the Carollers have sung on
buses and on streets and in hospitals,
hospices, senior residences and malls
as well as in numerous churches.
It has also donated to numerous charities over the years. This all

started in 1986 when the Stairwell
Carollers produced a vinyl record
entitled Christmas with the Stairwell Carollers, raising over $53,000
for Ronald McDonald House in the
process. A decade later, the release
of the group’s first Christmas CD established its philanthropic mandate.
Since then the Stairwell Carollers
have donated over $134,000 to more
than 30 local charities and in scholarships to students pursuing degrees
in music.
The Stairwell Carollers have received provincial recognition for the
group’s singing. In both 2010 and
2013, the Stairwell Carollers placed

first in the Ontario Music Festival
Association provincial competition.
The Stairwell Carollers’ goal is to
spread the joy and wonder of music
to audiences throughout the area. Its
repertoire includes both sacred and
secular songs of all eras.
The Stairwell Carollers latest CD
Adeste fideles Live is now on sale
and is sold at its 40th anniversary
concerts such as the Dec. 8 concert
at St. Thomas Anglican Church
in Stittsville. Most of the carols on
this latest CD were recorded at the
group’s 2016 concert at Knox Presbyterian Church.
Current members of the Stairwell

Carollers in this, the group’s 40th
anniversary year, include sopranos
Christina Dell, Erin Dempsey, Annika Ericsson Kidd, Denyse Mageau,
Rae Payette, Aude Pull, Kristina
Roudiy and Andrea Walton; tenors Morgan Hassell, Andrew Jones,
Pierre Massie, Graham McElligott,
David Rain and Henry Rydzik; altos Kelly Hislop, Manon Kapeller,
Helen Lucker, Holly Massie, Margaret-Anne Park, Martha Patterson,
Susan Pullan and Josee Roy; and
basses David Ayer, Terry Brynaert,
John Hancock, Christoph Holler,
Henry Schlarb, Rene Voyer and
Brett Weddle.

at Stittsville
Legion Hall
Special to the News

Bob Belanger had the most lone hands
at euchre held at the Stittsville Legion Hall
on Stittsville Main Street in Stittsville on
Tuesday, Dec. 5.
Debbie Vlaydon had the ladies high
score with Audrey Coldwell placing second.
Win Burchill had the men’s high score
with Dean Casagrande as the runner-up.
John Penelton had the low score while
Theresa Grolway had the hidden score.
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